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Invoking blessings on infalliables

INVOCATIONS OF BLESSING S

UPON THE HOLY INF ALLIBLES

F RID A Y D U A S F RO M MA F A TIH J INA N F RO M MA F A TIH -BA Q IYQ TU S SA L EH A T
Within the recommended rites on Fridays, Shaykh al-±£s¢, in his book of Mi¥b¡¦ al-Mutahajjid, has mentioned
the following:
A group of our companions have reported on the authority of Abu’l-Mufa¤¤al al-Shayb¡n¢ that Ab£Mu¦ammad `Abdull¡h ibn Mu¦ammad al-`ªbid related to them in al-D¡liyah, saying: In the year 255, I asked
my master Imam al-°asan al-`Askar¢, peace be upon him, in his house in Surra-Man-Ra'¡ (S¡marr¡') to dictate
to me an invocation of blessings upon the Prophet and his Successors, peace be upon him and them, after I had
brought with me a big sheet of paper. The Imam (`a) dictated to me orally, saying: Write down the following:
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Holy Prophet (s.a.w.a.)

Imam Ali (a.s.)

Syeda Fatema (s.a.)

Imam Hasan (a.s.)

Imam Husain (a.s.)

Imam Zainul Abedeen (a.s.)

Imam Mohammad Baqir (a.s.)

Imam Jafar al-Sadiq (a.s.)

Imam Musa al-Kazim (a.s.)

Imam Ali al-Reza (a.s.)

Imam Mohammad Taqi Al Jawad (a.s.)

Imam Hadi Ali al-Naqi (a.s.)

Imam Hasan al-Askari (a.s.)

Imam Mahdi (atfs)

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n the Ho l y Pr o phe t

O Allah, (please) bless
Mu¦ammad

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as he bore Your revelations

kam¡ ¦amala wa¦yaka

and conveyed Your messages.

wa ballagha ris¡l¡tika

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as he declared lawful that which
You deemed lawful,

kam¡ a¦alla ¦al¡laka

forbade that which You deemed
unlawful,

wa ¦arrama ¦ar¡maka

and taught Your Book (to people).

wa `allama kit¡baka

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as he performed the prayers,
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kam¡ aq¡ma al¥¥al¡ta

ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻚﻴﺣﻞﹶ ﻭﻤﺎ ﺣﻛﹶﻤ

ﻚﺎﻻﹶﺗﻠﱠﻎﹶ ﺭﹺﺳﺑﻭ

ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ
ﻼﹶﻟﹶﻚﻞﱠ ﺣﺣﺎ ﺍﻛﹶﻤ

ﻚﺍﻣﺮ ﺣﻡﺮﺣﻭ
ﻚﺘﹶﺎﺑ ﻛﻠﱠﻢﻋﻭ

ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ
 ﭐﻟﺼﱠﻼﹶﺓﹶﻗﹶﺎﻡﺎ ﺍﻛﹶﻤ
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defrayed the poor-rate,

wa ¡t¡ alzzak¡ta

and called to Your religion.

wa da`¡ il¡ d¢nika

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

for he gave credence to Your
promise

kam¡ ¥addaqa biwa`dika

and feared Your threat.

wa ashfaqa min wa`¢dika

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as You, for his sake, forgave sins,

kam¡ ghafarta bih¢ aldhdhun£ba

concealed defects,

wa satarta bih¢ al`uy£ba

and relieved agonies.

wa farrajta bihi alkur£ba

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as You, for his sake, warded off
misery,

kam¡ dafa`ta bih¢ alshshaq¡'a

relieved grievances,

wa kashafta bih¢ alghamm¡‘a

responded to prayers,

wa ajabta bih¢ alddu`¡'a

and saved from misfortunes.

wa najjayta bih¢ min albal¡'i

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as You, for his sake, had mercy on
the servants,

kam¡ ra¦imta bih¢ al`ib¡da

restored lands into life,

wa a¦yayta bih¢ albil¡da

trashed the tyrants,

wa qa¥amta bih¢ aljab¡birata

and obliterated the despots.

wa ahlakta bih¢ alfar¡`inata

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as You, for his sake, multiplied
fortunes,

kam¡ a¤`afta bih¢ al-amw¡la

protected against terrors,

wa a¦razta bih¢ min al-ahw¡li

broke the idols,

wa kasarta bih¢ al-a¥n¡ma
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ﺁﺗﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﺰﱠﻛﹶﺎﺓﹶﻭ

ﻳﻨﹺﻚﺎ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰٰ ﺩﻋﺩﻭ

ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

ﻙﺪﻋ ﺑﹺﻮﻕﺎ ﺻﹶﺪﻛﹶﻤ

ﻙﻴﺪﻋ ﻭﻦ ﻣﺷﹾﻔﹶﻖﺍﻭ
ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

 ﭐﻟﺬﱡﻧﹸﻮﺏﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺎ ﻏﹶﻔﹶﺮﻛﹶﻤ

ﻮﺏﻴ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺘﹶﺮﺳﻭ

ﻭﺏ ﭐﻟﹾﻜﹸﺮﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺟﻓﹶﺮﻭ
ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

َ ﭐﻟﺸﱠﻘﹶﺎﺀﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻓﹶﻌﺎ ﺩﻛﹶﻤ

َﺎﺀ ﭐﻟﹾﻐﹶﻤﻛﹶﺸﹶﻔﹾﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻭ
َﺎﺀﻋ ﭐﻟﺪﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺒﺟﺍﻭ

ِﻼﹶﺀ ﭐﻟﹾﺒﻦ ﻣﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻴﻧﹶﺠﻭ
ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

ﺎﺩﺒ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻤﺣﺎ ﺭﻛﹶﻤ

 ﭐﻟﹾﺒﹺﻼﹶﺩﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻴﻴﺣﺍﻭ

ﺓﹶﺎﺑﹺﺮﺒ ﭐﻟﹾﺠﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻗﹶﺼﹶﻤﻭ

ﻨﹶﺔﹶﺍﻋ ﭐﻟﹾﻔﹶﺮﻠﹶﻜﹾﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻫﺍﻭ
ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

ﺍﻝﹶﻮﻣ ﭐﻻﻔﹾﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺿﹾﻌﺎ ﺍﻛﹶﻤ

ﺍﻝﹺﻮﻫ ﭐﻻﻦ ﻣﺯﹾﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺮﺣﺍﻭ
ﺻﹾﻨﹶﺎﻡ ﭐﻻﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺮﻛﹶﺴﻭ
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and had mercy upon the human
beings.

wa ra¦imta bih¢ al-an¡ma

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

as You sent him with the best of
all religions,

kam¡ ba`athtah£ bikhayri alady¡ni

strengthened the faith through
him,

wa a`zazta bih¢ al-¢m¡na

broke into pieces the idols though
him,

wa tabbarta bih¢ al-awth¡na

and poured tribute on the Holy
House.

wa `a¨¨amta bih¢ albayta al¦ar¡ma

And (please) bless Mu¦ammad

wa ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadin

and his Household the
immaculate and virtuous

wa ahli baytih¢ al§§¡hirina alakhy¡ri

and send thorough benedictions
on them.

wa sallim tasl¢man

ﻡ ﻧﹶﺎ ﭐﻻﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻤﺣﺭﻭ
ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

ﺎﻥﻳﺩﺮﹺ ﭐﻻ ﺑﹺﺨﹶﻴﺜﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﺎ ﺑﻛﹶﻤ

ﺎﻥ ﭐﻹِﻳﻤﺰﹶﺯﹾﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻋﺍﻭ
ﺛﹶﺎﻥﻭ ﭐﻻﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺮﺗﹶﺒﻭ

ﺍﻡﺮﺖﹶ ﭐﻟﹾﺤﻴ ﭐﻟﹾﺒﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻈﱠﻤﻋﻭ
ﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ

ﺮﹺﻳﻦ ﭐﻟﻄﱠﺎﻫﻪﺘﻴﻞﹺ ﺑﻫﺍﻭ

ﺎﺭﹺﺧﹾﻴﭐﻻ

ﻴﻤﺎﹰﻠ ﺗﹶﺴﻠﱢﻢﺳﻭ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs Upo n the Co m m an de r o f the Faithful

O Allah, (please do) send blessings
upon the Commander of the
Faithful

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ am¢ri

`Al¢ the son of Ab£-±¡lib,

`aliyyi bni ab¢ §¡libin

the brother, ally,

akh¢ nabiyyika wa waliyyih¢

choice, and patron of Your
Prophet,

wa ¥afiyyih¢ wa waz¢rih¢

the store of his knowledge,

wa mustawda`i `ilmih¢

the depot of his secrets,

wa maw¤i`i sirrih¢

the door to his wisdom,

wa b¡bi ¦ikmatih¢

the spokesman with his
arguments,

walnn¡§iqi bi¦ujjatih¢

the caller to his code of law,

waldd¡`¢ il¡ shar¢`atih¢

his viceroy in his community,

wa khal¢fatih¢ f¢ ummatih¢

the reliever of agonies from his
face,

wa mufarriji alkurabi `an wajhih¢

the terminator of the infidels,

wa q¡¥imi alkafarati
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almu'min¢na

ﻴﺮﹺﻣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻨﹺﻴﻦﻣﺆﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﺐﹴﺑﹺﻲ ﻃﹶﺎﻟﻦﹺ ﺍ ﺑﻲﻠﻋ

ﻪﻴﻟﻭ ﻭﻚﻲ ﻧﹶﺒﹺﻴﺧﺍ

ﺯﹺﻳﺮﹺﻩﻭ ﻭﻪﻴﺻﹶﻔﻭ

ﻪﻠﹾﻤﻉﹺ ﻋﺩﺘﹶﻮﺴﻣﻭ
ﻩﺮﻊﹺ ﺳﺿﻮﻣﻭ

ﻪﺘﻜﹾﻤﺎﺏﹺ ﺣﺑﻭ

ﻪﺘﺠﻖﹺ ﺑﹺﺤﭐﻟﻨﱠﺎﻃﻭ

ﻪﺘﺍﻋﻲ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰٰ ﺷﹶﺮﹺﻳﻌﭐﻟﺪﻭ
ﻪﺘﻣﻲ ﺍ ﻓﻪﻴﻔﹶﺘﺧﹶﻠﻭ

ﻬﹺﻪﺟ ﻭﻦﺏﹺ ﻋﺝﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻜﹸﺮﻔﹶﺮﻣﻭ

ﺓﻢﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻜﹶﻔﹶﺮﻗﹶﺎﺻ
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and the conqueror on the wicked
ones;
You have made him, with regard
to his position to Your Prophet,
occupy the same position that
(Prophet) Aaron enjoyed with
(Prophet) Moses.
O Allah, (please do) give support
to any one who supports him,

wa murghimi alfajarati
alladh¢ ja`altah£ min nabiyyika

bimanzilati h¡r£na min m£s¡

ﺓ ﺮﻢﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻔﹶﺠﻏﺮﻣﻭ
  ﻧﹶﺒﹺﻴﻦ ﻣﻠﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﻱ ﺟﭐﻟﱠﺬ
ﻚ
ٰﻰﻮﺳ ﻣﻦ ﻣﻥﺎﺭﻭ ﻫﻨﹾﺰﹺﻟﹶﺔﺑﹺﻤ
ﺍﻻﹶﻩ ﻭﻦﺍﻝﹺ ﻣ ﻭﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

all¡humma w¡li man w¡l¡hu

be the enemy of every one who
antagonizes him,

wa `¡di man `¡d¡hu

give victory to any one who gives
him his victory,

wan¥ur man na¥arah£

disappoint every one who
disappoints him,

wakhdhul man khadhalah£

and lay curse on any one who
incurs the hostility of him

wal`an man na¥aba lah£

from the past and the coming
generations.

min al-awwal¢na wal-¡khir¢na

And (please do) bless him with the
best blessings

wa ¥alli `alayhi af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta

that You have ever poured on any
of Your Prophet’s successors.

`al¡ a¦adin min aw¥iy¡'i anbiy¡'ika

O Lord of the worlds!

y¡ rabba al`¡lam¢na

ﺍﻩﺎﺩ ﻋﻦ ﻣﺎﺩﻋﻭ

ﻩ ﻧﹶﺼﹶﺮﻦ ﻣﭐﻧﹾﺼﹸﺮﻭ

 ﺧﹶﺬﹶﻟﹶﻪﻦﭐﺧﹾﺬﹸﻝﹾ ﻣﻭ

 ﻟﹶﻪ ﻧﹶﺼﹶﺐﻦ ﻣﻦﭐﻟﹾﻌﻭ

ﺮﹺﻳﻦﭐﻵﺧ ﻭﻴﻦﻟﻭ ﭐﻻﻦﻣ

ﺖﹶﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣ ﺍﻪﻠﹶﻴﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻭ
ِﺎﺀﻴﺻﻭ ﺍﻦ ﻣﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﻋ

ﻚﺎﺋﻧﹾﺒﹺﻴﺍ

ﻴﻦﺎﻟﹶﻤ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺏﺎ ﺭﻳ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n L ady F¡§im ah
the Do ye n n e o f the Wo m e n o f the Wo r l ds

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon the veracious and
immaculate lady F¡§imah

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ al¥¥idd¢qati
f¡§imata alzzakiyyati

the most beloved by Your dearest
and Prophet

¦ab¢bati ¦ab¢bika wa nabiyyika

and the mother of Your dearest
and choice ones.

wa ummi a¦ibb¡'ika wa a¥fiy¡'ika

You have selected, given
preference to,

allat¢ intajabtah¡ wa fa¤¤altah¡

and chosen her from among the
women of the worlds (i.e. ages).

wa ikhtartah¡ `al¡ nis¡'i al`¡lam
¢na

O Allah, be her representative
against those who wronged her

all¡humma kun al§§¡liba lah¡
mimman ¨alamah¡
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ﻳﻘﹶﺔﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﺼﱢﺪ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﺔﻴﺔﹶ ﭐﻟﺰﱠﻛﻤﻓﹶﺎﻃ

ﻚﻧﹶﺒﹺﻴ ﻭﺒﹺﻴﺒﹺﻚ ﺣﺔﺒﹺﻴﺒﺣ

ﻚﺎﺋﻴﺻﹾﻔﺍ ﻭﻚﺎﺋﺒﺣ ﺍﻡﺍﻭ

ﺎﻓﹶﻀﱠﻠﹾﺘﹶﻬﺎ ﻭﺘﹶﻬﺒﻲ ﭐﻧﹾﺘﹶﺠﭐﻟﱠﺘ
ِﺎﺀﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻧﹺﺴﺎ ﻋﺗﹶﻬﭐﺧﹾﺘﹶﺮﻭ

ﻴﻦﺎﻟﹶﻤﭐﻟﹾﻌ

ﻦﻤﺎ ﻣ ﻟﹶﻬﺐ ﻛﹸﻦﹺ ﭐﻟﻄﱠﺎﻟﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﺎﻬﻇﹶﻠﹶﻤ
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and belittled her right.

wa istakhaffa bi¦aqqih¡

Be, O Allah, the One Who shall
revenge upon those who shed the
blood of her descendants.

wa kun althth¡'ira all¡humma
bidami awl¡dih¡

O Allah, just as You have chosen
her to be the mother of the
Leaders of Guidance,

all¡humma wa kam¡ ja`altah¡
umma a'immati alhud¡

the wife of the Bearer of the
Pennon,

wa ¦al¢lata ¥¡¦ibi alliw¡'i

and the most honored lady with
the Highest Group,

walkar¢mata `inda almala'i al-a`l¡

so (please) do endow her and her
mother

fa¥alli `alayh¡ wa `al¡ ummih¡

with such blessings that confer
honor upon her father

¥al¡tan tukarrimu bih¡ wajha ab¢h¡

Mu¦ammad, Allah's blessings be
upon him,

mu¦ammadin ¥all¡ all¡hu `alayhi
wa ¡lih¢

and delight the eyes of her
offspring.

wa tuqirru bih¡ a`yuna
dhurriyyatih¡

And (please) convey to them, at
this very hour,

wa ablighhum `ann¢ f¢ h¡dhih¢
alss¡`ati

the most excellent greeting and
salutation from me.

af¤ala altta¦iyyati walssal¡mi

ﺎﻘﱢﻬ ﺑﹺﺤﺘﹶﺨﹶﻒﭐﺳﻭ
ﻡﹺ ﺑﹺﺪﻢ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻬﺮﻛﹸﻦﹺ ﭐﻟﺜﱠﺎﺋﻭ
ﺎﻫﻻﹶﺩﻭﺍ

ﺔﻤﺋ ﺍﻡﺎ ﺍﻠﹾﺘﹶﻬﻌﺎ ﺟﻛﹶﻤ ﻭﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ٰﻯﺪﭐﻟﹾﻬ

ِﺍﺀﺐﹺ ﭐﻟﻠﱢﻮﻴﻠﹶﺔﹶ ﺻﹶﺎﺣﻠﺣﻭ

ٰﻠﹶﻰﻋﻠﹶﺈﹺ ﭐﻻ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﻨﹾﺪﺔﹶ ﻋﭐﻟﹾﻜﹶﺮﹺﻳﻤﻭ

ﺎﻬﻣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﻋﺎ ﻭﻬﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﺎﺑﹺﻴﻬ ﺍﻪﺟﺎ ﻭ ﺑﹺﻬﻡﺻﹶﻼﹶﺓﹰ ﺗﹸﻜﹶﺮ

ﻪﺁﻟ ﻭﻪﻠﹶﻴ ﻋ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻰٰ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﺪﻤﺤﻣ
ﺎﻬﺘﻳ ﺫﹸﺭﻦﻴﻋﺎ ﺍ ﺑﹺﻬﺮﺗﹸﻘﻭ

ﻩﻲ ﻫٰﺬﻨﱢﻲ ﻓ ﻋﻢﻐﹾﻬﻠﺑﺍﻭ

ﺔﺎﻋﭐﻟﺴ

ﻼﹶﻡﹺﭐﻟﺴ ﻭﺔﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﭐﻟﺘﱠﺤﺍ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs Upo n al -°as an an d al -°us ayn

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon al-°asan and al-°usayn,

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ al¦asani
wal¦usayni

Your two servants and friends,

`abdayka wa waliyyayka

the two sons of Your Messengers,
the two grandsons of Mercy,

wabnay ras£lika wa sib§ay
alrra¦mati

and the two chiefs of the youth of
Paradise,

wa sayyiday shab¡bi ahli aljannati

with the most excellent blessings
that You have ever sent upon any
of the sons of the Prophets and
the Messengers.
www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

ﻦﹺﺴﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﹾﺤ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻦﹺﻴﺴﭐﻟﹾﺤﻭ

ﻚﻴﻴﻟﻭ ﻭﻚﻳﺪﺒﻋ

ﻄﹶﻲﹺﺒﺳ ﻭﻚﻮﻟﺳ ﺭﻨﹶﻲﭐﺑﻭ

ﺔﻤﺣﭐﻟﺮ

ﻨﱠﺔﻞﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﺠﻫﺎﺏﹺ ﺍ ﺷﹶﺒﻱﺪﻴﺳﻭ
ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin min
awl¡di alnnabiyy¢na walmursal¢na

ﻴﻦ ﭐﻟﻨﱠﺒﹺﻴﻻﹶﺩﻭ ﺍﻦﻣ
ﻴﻦﻠﺳﺮﭐﻟﹾﻤﻭ
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O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon al-°asan the son of the chief
of the Prophets

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ al¦asani ibni
sayyidi alnnabiyy¢na

and the successor of the
Commander of the Faithful.

wa wa¥iyyi am¢ri almu'min¢na

Peace be upon you, O son of
Allah's Messenger.

alssal¡mu `alayka yabna ras£li
all¡hi

Peace be upon you, O son of the
chief of the Prophets’ successors.

alssal¡mu `alayka yabna sayyidi
alwa¥iyy¢na

I bear witness that you are verily
the son of the Commander of the
Faithful,

ashhadu annaka yabna am¢ri
almu'min¢na

the trustee of Allah, and the son of
His trustee.

am¢nu all¡hi wabnu am¢nih¢

You lived upright and persecuted

`ishta rash¢dan ma¨l£man

and passed away as martyr.

wa ma¤ayta shah¢dan

And I bear witness that you are
verily the pure,

wa ashhadu annaka al-im¡mu
alzzakiyyu

guiding, and well-guided leader.

alh¡d¢ almahdiyyu

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon him

all¡humma ¥alli `alayhi

and convey to his soul and body

wa balligh r£¦ah£ wa jasadah£
`ann¢

at this hour the best greeting and
salutation from me.

f¢ h¡dhih¢ alss¡`ati af¤ala
altta¦iyyati walssal¡mi

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon al-°usayn the son of `Al¢,

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ al¦usayni ibni
`aliyyin

the oppressed, the martyr,

alma¨l£mi alshshah¢di

the slain by the unbelievers, and
the thrown down by the sinful
people.

qat¢li alkafarati wa §ar¢¦i alfajarati
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ﻦﹺﻦﹺ ﭐﺑﺴﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﹾﺤ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻴﻦ ﭐﻟﻨﱠﺒﹺﻴﺪﻴﺳ

ﻨﹺﻴﻦﻣﺆﻴﺮﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﻣ ﺍﻲﺻﻭﻭ

ﻮﻝﹺﺳ ﺭﻦﺎ ﺑ ﻳﻚﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﻼﹶﻡﺍﹶﻟﺴ
ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪ

ﺪﻴ ﺳﻦﺎ ﺑ ﻳﻚﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﻼﹶﻡﺍﹶﻟﺴ
ﻴﻦﻴﺻﭐﻟﹾﻮ

ﻴﺮﹺﻣ ﺍﻦﺎ ﺑ ﻳﻧﱠﻚ ﺍﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍ

ﻨﹺﻴﻦﻣﺆﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﻴﻨﹺﻪﻣ ﺍﻦﭐﺑ ﻭ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻴﻦﻣﺍ

ﻈﹾﻠﹸﻮﻣﺎﹰﻴﺪﺍﹰ ﻣﺷﺸﹾﺖﹶ ﺭﻋ

ﺖﹶ ﺷﹶﻬﹺﻴﺪﺍﹰﻀﹶﻴﻣﻭ

ﻲ ﭐﻟﺰﱠﻛﺎﻡ ﭐﻹِﻣﻧﱠﻚ ﺍﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍﻭ

ﻱﺪﻬﻱ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﺎﺩﭐﻟﹾﻬ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ﻨﱢﻲ ﻋﻩﺪﺴﺟ ﻭﻪﻭﺣﻠﱢﻎﹾ ﺭﺑﻭ

ﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﺍﺔﺎﻋ ﭐﻟﺴﻩﻲ ﻫٰﺬﻓ
ﻼﹶﻡﹺﭐﻟﺴ ﻭﺔﻴﭐﻟﺘﱠﺤ

ﻦﹺﻴﺴﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﹾﺤ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ﻲﻠﻦﹺ ﻋﺑ

ﻈﹾﻠﹸﻮﻡﹺ ﭐﻟﺸﱠﻬﹺﻴﺪﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﻃﹶﺮﹺﻳﺢﹺ ﻭﺓﻴﻞﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻜﹶﻔﹶﺮﻗﹶﺘ
ﺓﺮﭐﻟﹾﻔﹶﺠ
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Peace be upon you, O Ab
£-`Abdull¡h.

alssal¡mu `alayka y¡ ab¡ `abdi
all¡hi

Peace be upon you, O son of
Allah's Messenger.

alssal¡mu `alayka yabna ras£li
all¡hi

Peace be upon you, O son of the
Commander of the Faithful.

alssal¡mu `alayka yabna am¢ri
almu'min¢na

I bear witness with full conviction
that you are verily the trustee of
Allah and the son of His trustee.

ashhadu m£qinan annaka am¢nu
all¡hi wabnu am¢nih¢

You were killed wrongly and you
passed away as martyr.

qutilta ma¨l£man wa ma¤ayta
shah¢dan

I also bear witness that Allah the
All-exalted is the One Who shall
avenge You

wa ashhadu anna all¡ha ta`¡l¡
al§§¡libu bitha'rika

and shall fulfill His promise to
You of support and victory

wa munjizun m¡ wa`adaka min
alnna¥ri waltta'y¢di

through exterminating your
enemies and demonstrating your
call (to the true guidance).

f¢ hal¡ki `aduwwika wa i¨h¡ri
da`watika

I also bear witness that you
fulfilled your covenant with Allah,

wa ashhadu annaka wafayta
bi`ahdi all¡hi

strove hard for His sake,

wa j¡hadta f¢ sab¢li all¡hi

and served Allah sincerely until
death came upon you.

wa `abadta all¡ha mukhli¥an ¦att¡
at¡ka alyaq¢nu

May Allah curse the people who
killed you.

la`ana all¡hu ummatan qatalatka

May Allah curse the people who
disappointed you.

wa la`ana all¡hu ummatan
khadhalatka

May Allah curse the people who
incited people against you.

wa la`ana all¡hu ummatan allabat
`alayka

www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

ﺪﺒﺎ ﻋﺑﺎ ﺍ ﻳﻚﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﻼﹶﻡﺍﹶﻟﺴ

ﻮﻝﹺﺳ ﺭﻦﺎ ﺑ ﻳﻚﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﻼﹶﻡﻪﺍﹶﻟﭐﻟﻠﱠﺴ
ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪ

ﻴﺮﹺﻣ ﺍﻦﺎ ﺑ ﻳﻚﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﻼﹶﻡﺍﹶﻟﺴ
ﻨﹺﻴﻦﻣﺆﭐﻟﹾﻤ

 ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻴﻦﻣ ﺍﻧﱠﻚﻨﺎﹰ ﺍﻮﻗ ﻣﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍ

ﻴﻨﹺﻪﻣ ﺍﻦﭐﺑﻭ

ﺖﹶﻀﹶﻴﻣﻈﹾﻠﹸﻮﻣﺎﹰ ﻭﻠﹾﺖﹶ ﻣﻗﹸﺘ
ﺷﹶﻬﹺﻴﺪﺍﹰ

ٰﺎﻟﹶﻰ ﺗﹶﻌ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻥ ﺍﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍﻭ

ﺭﹺﻙ ﺑﹺﺜﹶﺎﺐﭐﻟﻄﱠﺎﻟ

 ﭐﻟﻨﱠﺼﹾﺮﹺﻦ ﻣﻙﺪﻋﺎ ﻭﻨﹾﺠﹺﺰﹲ ﻣﻣﻭ
ﻳﹺﻴﺪﭐﻟﺘﱠﺎﻭ

ﺎﺭﹺﺇﹺﻇﹾﻬ ﻭﻙﻭﺪ ﻋﻼﹶﻙﻲ ﻫﻓ

ﻚﺗﻮﻋﺩ

ﺪﻬﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻌﻓﹶﻴ ﻭﻧﱠﻚ ﺍﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍﻭ

ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪ

ﺒﹺﻴﻞﹺ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻲ ﺳﺕﹶ ﻓﺪﺎﻫﺟﻭ
ٰﺘﱠﻰﺼﺎﹰ ﺣﺨﹾﻠ ﻣﺕﹶ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﺪﺒﻋﻭ
ﻴﻦﻘ ﭐﻟﹾﻴﺗﹶﺎﻙﺍ

ﺔﹰ ﻗﹶﺘﹶﻠﹶﺘﹾﻚﻣ ﺍ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌ

ﺔﹰ ﺧﹶﺬﹶﻟﹶﺘﹾﻚﻣ ﺍ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌﻭ

ﻚﻠﹶﻴﺖﹾ ﻋﻟﱠﺒﺔﹰ ﺍﻣ ﺍ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌﻭ
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I release myself before Allah the
All-exalted from those who belied
you,

wa abra'u il¡ all¡hi ta`¡l¡
mamman kadhdhabaka

belittled your right, and allowed
themselves to shed your blood.

wa istakhaffa bi¦aqqika wa
ista¦alla damaka

May my father and mother be
ransoms for you.

bi'ab¢ anta wa umm¢ y¡ ab¡ `abdi
all¡hi

Allah's curse be on those who
killed you.

la`ana all¡hu q¡tilaka

Allah's curse be on those who let
you down.

wa la`ana all¡hu kh¡dhilaka

Allah's curse be on those who
heard your call (for help), but they
refrained from responding to you
or supporting you.

wa la`ana all¡hu man sami`a
w¡`iyataka falam yujibka wa lam
yan¥urka

Allah's curse be on those who
captured your women.

wa la`ana all¡hu man sab¡
nis¡'aka

I disavow them all before Allah
and disavow those who adhered to
them,

an¡ il¡ all¡hi minhum bar¢'un wa
mimman w¡l¡hum

those who kept up with them, and
those who helped them against
you.

wa m¡la'ahum wa a`¡nahum
`alayhi

I also bear witness that you and
the Imams from your descendants
are the word of piety,

wa ashhadu annaka wal-a'immata
min wuldika kalimatu alttaqwa¢

the door to true guidance, the
firmest handle,

wa b¡bu alhud¡ wal`urwatu
alwuthqa¢

and the argument against the
inhabitants of this world.

wal¦ujjatu `al¡ ahli aldduny¡

I also bear witness that I have full
faith in you,

wa ashhadu ann¢ bikum mu'minun

I have conviction in your standing,

wa bimanzilatikum m£qinun

and I always follow you in myself,

wa lakum t¡bi`un bidh¡ti nafs¢

www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

ﻦﻤﺎﻟﹶﻰٰ ﻣ ﺗﹶﻌ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﺍﺮﺑﺍﻭ

 ﻛﹶﺬﱠﺑ
ﻚ
ﻞﱠﺘﹶﺤﭐﺳ ﻭﻘﱢﻚ ﺑﹺﺤﺘﹶﺨﹶﻒﭐﺳﻭ

ﻚﻣﺩ

ﺪﺒﺎ ﻋﺑﺎ ﺍﻲ ﻳﻣﺍﻧﹾﺖﹶ ﻭﺑﹺﻲ ﺍﺑﹺﺎ
ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪ

ﻠﹶﻚ ﻗﹶﺎﺗ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌ

ﻟﹶﻚ ﺧﹶﺎﺫ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌﻭ

ﻊﻤ ﺳﻦ ﻣ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌﻭ

ﻟﹶﻢ ﻭﻚﺠﹺﺒ ﻳ ﻓﹶﻠﹶﻢﺘﹶﻚﻴﺍﻋﻭ

ﻙﻨﹾﺼﹸﺮﻳ

ﺎﺀَﻙﻰٰ ﻧﹺﺴﺒ ﺳﻦ ﻣ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦﻟﹶﻌﻭ
ٌﺮﹺﻱﺀ ﺑﻢﻨﹾﻬ ﻣﻧﹶﺎ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻪﺍ

ﻢﺍﻻﹶﻫ ﻭﻦﻤﻣﻭ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﻢﺎﻧﹶﻬﻋﺍ ﻭﻢﻫﺎﹶﻻﻣﻭ
ﻦﺔﹶ ﻣﻤﺋﭐﻻ ﻭﻧﱠﻚ ﺍﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍﻭ
ٰﻯﺔﹸ ﭐﻟﺘﱠﻘﹾﻮﻤ ﻛﹶﻠﻙﻟﹾﺪﻭ

ﺓﹸﻭﺮﭐﻟﹾﻌﻯٰ ﻭﺪ ﭐﻟﹾﻬﺎﺏﺑﻭ

ٰﺛﹾﻘﹶﻰﭐﻟﹾﻮ

ﺎﻧﹾﻴﻞﹺ ﭐﻟﺪﻫﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺔﹸ ﻋﺠﭐﻟﹾﺤﻭ
ﻦﻣﺆ ﻣﻧﱢﻲ ﺑﹺﻜﹸﻢ ﺍﺪﺷﹾﻬﺍﻭ
ﻦﻮﻗ ﻣﻜﹸﻢﻨﹾﺰﹺﻟﹶﺘﺑﹺﻤﻭ

ﻲ ﻧﹶﻔﹾﺴ ﺑﹺﺬﹶﺍﺕ ﺗﹶﺎﺑﹺﻊﻟﹶﻜﹸﻢﻭ
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in the laws of my religion, in my
sealing deeds,
in my tour, and in my settlement
in this worldly life and the
Hereafter.

wa shar¡'i`i d¢n¢ wa khaw¡t¢mi
`amal¢

wa munqalab¢ wa mathw¡ya f¢
duny¡ya wa ¡khirat¢

ﻴﻢﹺﺍﺗﺧﹶﻮﻳﻨﹺﻲ ﻭﻊﹺ ﺩﺍﺋﺷﹶﺮﻭ

ﻲﻠﻤﻋ
ﺎﻱﻧﹾﻴﻲ ﺩ ﻓﺍﻱﺜﹾﻮﻣﻨﹾﻘﹶﻠﹶﺒﹺﻲ ﻭﻣﻭ
ﻲﺗﺮﺁﺧﻭ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n Im am `Al ¢ ibn al -°us ayn

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon `Al¢ the son of al-°usayn

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ `aliyyi ibni
al¦usayni

the chief of worshippers

sayyidi al`¡bid¢na

whom You have purely dedicated
to Yourself

alladh¢ istakhla¥tah£ linafsika

and brought forth from him the
Leaders of True Guidance

wa ja`alta minhu a'immata alhud¡

who guide to the truth and judge
with it.

alladh¢na yahd£na bil¦aqqi wa bih¢
ya`dil£na

You have chosen him for Yourself,

ikhtartah£ linafsika

purified him against filth,

wa §ahhartah£ min alrrijsi

selected him, and made him guide
and well-guided.

wa¥§afaytah£ wa ja`altah£
h¡diyan mahdiyyan

O Allah, send blessings upon him

all¡humma ¥alli `alayhi

with the most excellent blessings
that You have ever sent upon any

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

of Your Prophets' offspring

min dhurriyyati anbiy¡'ika

so that these blessings raise him
to what delights his eye in this
world and the Hereafter.
You are verily Almighty and Wise.

¦att¡ tablugha bih¢ m¡ taqarru bih¢
`aynuh£ f¢ aldduny¡ wal-¡khirati

innaka `az¢zun ¦ak¢mun

ﻦﹺ ﺑﻲﻠﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻋ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻦﹺﻴﺴﭐﻟﹾﺤ

ﻳﻦﺎﺑﹺﺪ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺪﻴﺳ

ﻚﻨﹶﻔﹾﺴ ﻟﺘﹶﺨﹾﻠﹶﺼﹾﺘﹶﻪﻱ ﭐﺳﭐﻟﱠﺬ
ٰﻯﺪﺔﹶ ﭐﻟﹾﻬﻤﺋ ﺍﻨﹾﻪﻠﹾﺖﹶ ﻣﻌﺟﻭ

ﺑﹺﻪ ﻭﻖ ﺑﹺﭑﻟﹾﺤﻭﻥﺪﻬ ﻳﻳﻦﭐﻟﱠﺬ

ﻟﹸﻮﻥﺪﻌﻳ

ﻚﻨﹶﻔﹾﺴ ﻟﺗﹶﻪﭐﺧﹾﺘﹶﺮ

ﺲﹺﺟ ﭐﻟﺮﻦ ﻣﺗﹶﻪﺮﻃﹶﻬﻭ

ﻳﺎﹰﺎﺩ ﻫﻠﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﺟ ﻭﺘﹶﻪﭐﺻﹾﻄﹶﻔﹶﻴﻭ

ﺎﹰﻳﺪﻬﻣ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

ﺎﺀِﻙﻧﹾﺒﹺﻴ ﺍﺔﻳ ﺫﹸﺭﻦﻣ

 ﺑﹺﻪﺎ ﺗﹶﻘﹶﺮ ﻣﻠﹸﻎﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺘﱠﻰٰ ﺗﹶﺒﺣ

ﺓﺮﭐﻵﺧﺎ ﻭﻧﹾﻴﻲ ﭐﻟﺪ ﻓﻨﹸﻪﻴﻋ

ﻴﻢﻜﺰﹺﻳﺰﹲ ﺣ ﻋﺇﹺﻧﱠﻚ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs Upo n Im am M u¦am m ad ibn `Al ¢

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad the son of `Al¢
www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadi
ibni `aliyyin

ﻦﹺ ﺑﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
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the splitter of knowledge, the
leader to true guidance,

b¡qiri al`ilmi wa im¡mi alhud¡

the chief of the people of piety,

wa q¡'idi ahli alttaqwa¢

and the superbly selected from
among Your servants.

walmuntajabi min `ib¡dika

O Allah, as You have made him
sign for Your servants,

all¡humma wa kam¡ ja`altah£

lantern in Your lands,

wa man¡ran libil¡dika

depot of Your wisdom,

wa mustawda`an li¦ikmatika

and interpreter of Your
revelations,

wa mutarjiman liwa¦yika

and You ordered (us) to obey him,

wa amarta bi§¡`atih¢

warned (us) against disobeying
him;

wa ¦adhdharta `an ma`¥iyatih¢

so also (please), O Lord, send
blessings upon him

fa¥alli `alayhi y¡ rabbi

with the most excellent blessings
that You have ever sent upon any

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

of the offspring of Your Prophets,
Elite Ones,

min dhurriyyati anbiy¡'ika wa a
¥fiy¡'ika

Messengers, and trustees.

wa rusulika wa uman¡'ika

O Lord of the worlds!

y¡ rabba al`¡lam¢na

ٰﻯﺪﺎﻡﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻬﺇﹺﻣﻠﹾﻢﹺ ﻭﭐﻟﹾﻌﺮﹺﻲﻠﻗﺎﻋﺑ
ٰﻯﻞﹺ ﭐﻟﺘﱠﻘﹾﻮﻫ ﺍﺪﻗﹶﺎﺋﻭ

ﻙﺎﺩﺒ ﻋﻦﺐﹺ ﻣﻨﹾﺘﹶﺠﭐﻟﹾﻤﻭ

ﻠﹶﻤﺎﹰ ﻋﻠﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﺎ ﺟﻛﹶﻤ ﻭﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ﻙﺎﺩﺒﻌﻟ

`alaman li`ib¡dika

ﻙﺒﹺﻼﹶﺩﻨﹶﺎﺭﺍﹰ ﻟﻣﻭ

ﻚﺘﻜﹾﻤﺤﻋﺎﹰ ﻟﺩﺘﹶﻮﺴﻣﻭ
ﻴﹺﻚﺣﻮﺟﹺﻤﺎﹰ ﻟﺘﹶﺮﻣﻭ
ﻪﺘﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻄﹶﺎﻋﺮﻣﺍﻭ

ﻪﺘﻴﺼﻌ ﻣﻦﺕﹶ ﻋﺬﱠﺭﺣﻭ

ﺏﺎ ﺭ ﻳﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

ﺎﺀِﻙﻧﹾﺒﹺﻴ ﺍﺔﻳ ﺫﹸﺭﻦﻣ
ﺎﺀِﻙﻴﺻﹾﻔﺍﻭ

ﻚﻨﹶﺎﺋﻣﺍ ﻭﻚﻠﺳﺭﻭ

ﻴﻦﺎﻟﹶﻤ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺏﺎ ﺭﻳ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n Im am Ja`far ibn M u¦am m ad

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon Ja`far the son of
Mu¦ammad the veracious,

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ ja`fari bni
mu¦ammadin al¥¥¡diqi

the hoarder of knowledge,

kh¡zini al`ilmi

the caller to You with the truth,

aldd¡`¢ ilayka bil¦aqqi

and the manifest light.

alnn£ri almub¢ni

O Allah, as You have made him
the core of Your words and
revelations,
www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

all¡humma wa kam¡ ja`altah£

ﻦﹺﻔﹶﺮﹺ ﺑﻌﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺟ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻕﹺ ﭐﻟﺼﱠﺎﺩﺪﻤﺤﻣ
ﻠﹾﻢﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺧﹶﺎﺯﹺﻥ

ﻖ ﺑﹺﭑﻟﹾﺤﻚﻲ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻴﺍﻋﭐﻟﺪ
ﺒﹺﻴﻦﹺﭐﻟﻨﱡﻮﺭﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﻥﺪﻌ ﻣﻠﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﺎ ﺟﻛﹶﻤ ﻭﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ma`dina kal¡mika wa wa¦yika
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the hoarder of Your knowledge,

wa kh¡zina `ilmika

the spokesman of the profession
of Your Oneness,

wa lis¡na taw¦¢dika

the authorized to undertake Your
mission,

wa waliyya amrika

and the keeper of Your religion,

wa musta¦fa¨a d¢nika

so also (please) send blessings
upon him

fa¥alli `alayhi

with the most excellent blessings
that You have ever sent upon any

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

of Your elite people and
arguments.

min a¥fiy¡'ika wa ¦ujajika

Verily, You are full of praise, full
or glory.

innaka ¦am¢dun maj¢dun

ﻴﹺﻚﺣﻭ ﻭﻚﻛﹶﻼﹶﻣ
ﻚﻠﹾﻤ ﻋﺧﹶﺎﺯﹺﻥﻭ

ﻙﻴﺪﺣ ﺗﹶﻮﺎﻥﺴﻟﻭ
ﺮﹺﻙﻣ ﺍﻲﻟﻭﻭ

ﻳﻨﹺﻚﻔﹶﻆﹶ ﺩﺘﹶﺤﺴﻣﻭ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

ﺠﹺﻚﺠﺣ ﻭﻚﺎﺋﻴﺻﹾﻔ ﺍﻦﻣ
ﺠﹺﻴﺪ ﻣﻴﺪﻤ ﺣﺇﻧﱠﻚ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n Im am M £s ¡ ibn Ja`far

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon the honest and trusted

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ al-am¢ni

M£s¡ the son of Ja`far,

m£s¡ bni ja`farin

the dutiful, the faithful,

albarri alwafiyyi

the pure, the bright,

al§§¡hiri alzzakiyyi

the clear light,

alnn£ri almub¢ni

the striver, the seeker of Your
rewards,

almujtahidi almu¦tasibi

and the bearer of harm for Your
sake.

al¥¥¡biri `al¡ al-adh¡ f¢ka

O Allah, as he conveyed on the
authority of his fathers

all¡humma wa kam¡ ballagha `an

all Your orders and prohibitions
that were deposited with him,

m¡ ist£di`a min amrika wa

directed (people) to the clear
course,

wa ¦amala `al¡ alma¦ajjati

and had to encounter the people
of authority and persecution

wa k¡bada ahla al`izzati
walshshiddati

while he was facing troubles from
the ignorant people,

f¢m¡ k¡na yalq¡ min juhh¡li

www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

almu'tamani

¡b¡'ih¢

nahyika

ﻴﻦﹺﻣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻻ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻦﹺﺗﹶﻤﺆﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﻔﹶﺮﹴﻌﻦﹺ ﺟﻰٰ ﺑﻮﺳﻣ
ﻲﻓ ﭐﻟﹾﻮﺮﭐﻟﹾﺒ

ﻲﺮﹺ ﭐﻟﺰﱠﻛﭐﻟﻄﱠﺎﻫ
ﺒﹺﻴﻦﹺﭐﻟﻨﱡﻮﺭﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﺐﹺﺘﹶﺴﺤ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﺘﹶﻬﹺﺪﺠﭐﻟﹾﻤ

ﻴﻚﺫﹶﻯٰ ﻓﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻻﭐﻟﺼﱠﺎﺑﹺﺮﹺ ﻋ

ﻪﺎﺋ ﺁﺑﻦﻠﱠﻎﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺑﻛﹶﻤ ﻭﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﺮﹺﻙﻣ ﺍﻦ ﻣﻉﺩﺘﹸﻮﺎ ﭐﺳﻣ
ﻴﹺﻚﻧﹶﻬﻭ

ﺔﹶﺠﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﻞﹶ ﻋﻤﺣﻭ

ﺓﭐﻟﺸﱢﺪ ﻭﺰﱠﺓﻞﹶ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﻫ ﺍﺪﻛﹶﺎﺑﻭ
ﺎﻝﹺﻬ ﺟﻦﻠﹾﻘﹶﻰٰ ﻣ ﻳﺎ ﻛﹶﺎﻥﻴﻤﻓ

qawmih¢
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so, O Lord, bless him

rabbi fa¥alli `alayhi

with the most favorite and most
perfect

af¤ala wa akmala

blessings that You have ever
conferred

m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

upon any one who obeyed You
and wished well for Your servants.

mimman a§¡`aka wa na¥a¦a
li`ib¡dika

You are verily All-forgiving, Allmerciful.

innaka ghaf£run ra¦¢mun

ﻣﻮﻗﹶﺭ
ﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻪﺏ
ﻞﹶﻛﹾﻤﺍﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻭﺍ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻣ

ﻙﺎﺩﺒﻌ ﻟﻧﹶﺼﹶﺢ ﻭﻚﻃﹶﺎﻋ ﺍﻦﻤﻣ
ﻴﻢﺣ ﺭﺭ ﻏﹶﻔﻮﺇﹺِﻧﱠﻚ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n Im am `Al ¢ ibn M £s ¡

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon `Al¢ the son of M£s¡

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ `aliyyi bni m
£s¡

whom You have accepted and
through whom You have satisfied
whomever of Your creatures that
You wish.

alladh¢ irta¤aytah£ wa ra¤¤ayta bih
¢ man shi'ta min khalqika

O Allah, as You have made him act
as argument against Your
creatures,

all¡humma wa kam¡ ja`altah£
¦ujjatan `al¡ khalqika

undertake the mission by Your
command,

wa q¡'iman bi'amrika

support Your religion,

wa n¡¥iran lid¢nika

witness against Your servants,

wa sh¡hidan `al¡ `ib¡dika

and as he acted sincerely towards
them in secret and in open

wa kam¡ na¥a¦a lahum f¢ alssirri

and called to Your way

wa da`¡ il¡ sab¢lika

with wisdom and excellent
exhortation,

bil¦ikmati walmaw`i¨ati al¦asanati

so also (please) bless him

fa¥alli `alayhi

with the most favorite blessings
that You have ever bestowed

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

upon any of Your intimate
servants and Your choice ones
over Your creatures.
www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

wal`al¡niyati

min awliy¡'ika wa khiyaratika min
khalqika

ﻦﹺ ﺑﻲﻠﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻋ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ٰﻰﻮﺳﻣ

ﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺿﱠﻴﺭ ﻭﺘﹶﻪﺗﹶﻀﹶﻴﻱ ﭐﺭﭐﻟﱠﺬ

ﻚ ﺧﹶﻠﹾﻘﻦﺌﹾﺖﹶ ﻣ ﺷﻦﻣ

ﺔﹰﺠ ﺣﻠﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﺎ ﺟﻛﹶﻤ ﻭﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻚﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺧﹶﻠﹾﻘﻋ

ﺮﹺﻙﻣﻤﺎﹰ ﺑﹺﺎﻗﹶﺎﺋﻭ

ﻳﻨﹺﻚﺪﺮﺍﹰ ﻟﻧﹶﺎﺻﻭ

ﻙﺎﺩﺒﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻋﺪﺍﹰ ﻋﺷﹶﺎﻫﻭ

ﺮﹺﻲ ﭐﻟﺴ ﻓﻢ ﻟﹶﻬﺎ ﻧﹶﺼﹶﺢﻛﹶﻤﻭ
ﺔﻼﹶﻧﹺﻴﭐﻟﹾﻌﻭ

ﻚﺒﹺﻴﻠﺎ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰٰ ﺳﻋﺩﻭ

ﻈﹶﺔﻋﻮﭐﻟﹾﻤ ﻭﺔﻜﹾﻤﺑﹺﭑﻟﹾﺤ
ﻨﹶﺔﺴﭐﻟﹾﺤ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

ﻦ ﻣﻚﺗﺮﻴﺧ ﻭﻚﺎﺋﻴﻟﻭ ﺍﻦﻣ
ﻚﺧﹶﻠﹾﻘ
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Verily, You are All-magnanimous,
All-generous.

innaka jaw¡dun kar¢mun

 ﻛﹶﺮﹺﻳﻢﺍﺩﻮ ﺟﺇﹺِﻧﱠﻚ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs Upo n Im am M u¦am m ad ibn `Al ¢ al -Jaw¡d

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon Mu¦ammad the son of `Al¢
the son of M£s¡,

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ mu¦ammadi

the epitome of piety,

`alami alttuq¡

the illumination of true guidance,

wa n£ri alhud¡

the essence of faithfulness,

wa ma`dini alwaf¡'i

the branch of the bright ones,

wa far`i al-azkiy¡'i

the vicegerent of the Successors,

wa khal¢fati al-aw¥iy¡'i

and Your trustee on Your
revelations.

wa am¢nika `al¡ wa¦yika

O Allah, as You have guided
through him against straying off,

all¡humma fakam¡ hadayta bih¢

saved against confusion,

wastanqadhta bih¢ min al¦ayrati

directed those who were rightly
guided,

wa arshadta bih¢ man ihtad¡

and purified those who were
purified,

wa zakkayta bih¢ man tazakk¡

so also (please) bless him

fa¥alli `alayhi

with the most favorite blessings
that You have ever conferred

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

upon any of Your intimate
servants and agents of Your
Successors.

min awliy¡'ika wa baqiyyati aw
¥iy¡'ika

Verily, You are Almighty, All-wise.

innaka `az¢zun ¦ak¢mun

bni `aliyyi bni m£s¡

ﻦﹺ ﺑﺪﻤﺤﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻣ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ٰﻰﻮﺳﻦﹺ ﻣ ﺑﻲﻠﻋ
ٰﻠﹶﻢﹺ ﭐﻟﺘﱡﻘﹶﻰﻋ

ٰﻯﺪﻧﹸﻮﺭﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻬﻭ

ِﻓﹶﺎﺀ ﭐﻟﹾﻮﻥﺪﻌﻣﻭ

ِﺎﺀﻴﺯﹾﻛﻉﹺ ﭐﻻﻓﹶﺮﻭ

ِﺎﺀﻴﺻﻭ ﭐﻻﻴﻔﹶﺔﺧﹶﻠﻭ

ﻴﹺﻚﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻭ ﻋﻴﻨﹺﻚﻣﺍﻭ

ﻦ ﻣﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﻳﺪﺎ ﻫ ﻓﹶﻜﹶﻤﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﭐﻟﻀﱠﻼﹶﻟﹶﺔ

min al¤¤al¡lati

ﺓﺮﻴ ﭐﻟﹾﺤﻦ ﻣﺘﹶﻨﹾﻘﹶﺬﹾﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﭐﺳﻭ
ٰﻯﺘﹶﺪﻦﹺ ﭐﻫ ﻣﺕﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺷﹶﺪﺭﺍﻭ
ٰ ﺗﹶﺰﹶﻛﱠﻰﻦ ﻣﺖﹶ ﺑﹺﻪﺯﹶﻛﱠﻴﻭ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

ﻚﺎﺋﻴﺻﻭ ﺍﺔﻴﻘﺑ ﻭﻚﺎﺋﻴﻟﻭ ﺍﻦﻣ
ﻴﻢﻜﺰﹺﻳﺰﹲ ﺣ ﻋﺇﹺِﻧﱠﻚ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n Im am `Al ¢ ibn M u¦am m ad al -H¡d¢

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon `Al¢ the son of Mu¦ammad,

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ `aliyyi bni
mu¦ammadin

the successor of the Successors,

wa¥iyyi al-aw¥iy¡'i

www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

ﻦﹺ ﺑﻲﻠﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻋ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﺪﻤﺤﻣ

ِﺎﺀﻴﺻﻭ ﭐﻻﻲﺻﻭ
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the leader of the pious,

wa im¡mi al-atqiy¡'i

the descendant of the leaders of
the religion,

wa khalafi a'immati aldd¢ni

ِﺎﺀﻴﺗﹾﻘﺎﻡﹺ ﭐﻻﺇﹺِﻣﻭ
ﻳﻦﹺ ﭐﻟﺪﺔﻤﺋ ﺍﺧﹶﻠﹶﻒﻭ

ﻖﹺﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﹾﺨﹶﻼﹶﺋ ﻋﺔﺠﭐﻟﹾﺤﻭ

and the argument against all of
the creatures.

wal¦ujjati `al¡ alkhal¡'iqi ajma`¢na

O Allah, as You have made him the
source of light from which the
believers derive light,

all¡humma kam¡ ja`altah£ n£ran

and so he conveyed the good
tidings of Your abundant reward,

fabashshara biljaz¢li min thaw¡bika

warned against Your painful
punishment,

wa andhara bil-al¢mi min `iq¡bika

notified against Your prowess,

wa ¦adhdhara ba'saka

reminded of Your sings,

wa dhakkara bi'¡y¡tika

rendered legal that which You
have deemed legal,

wa a¦alla ¦al¡laka

rendered illegal that which You
have deemed illegal,

wa ¦arrama ¦ar¡maka

explained Your laws and the
duties towards You,

wa bayyana shar¡'i`aka wa far¡'i
¤aka

encouraged on servitude to You,

wa ¦a¤¤a `al¡ `ib¡datika

enjoined obedience to You,

wa amara bi§¡`atika

and forbade disobedience to You,

wa nah¡ `an ma`¥iyatika

so also (please) bless him

fa¥alli `alayhi

with the most favorite blessings
that You have ever bestowed

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

upon any of Your intimate
servants and descendants of Your
Prophets.

min awliy¡'ika wa dhurriyyati
anbiy¡'ika

ﻚﺎﺋﻧﹾﺒﹺﻴ ﺍﺔﻳﺫﹸﺭ ﻭﻚﺎﺋﻴﻟﻭ ﺍﻦﻣ

O God of the Worlds!

y¡ il¡ha al`¡lam¢na

yasta¤¢'u bih¢ almu'min£na

ﻴﻦﻌﻤﺟﺍ

 ﻧﹸﻮﺭﺍﹰﻠﹾﺘﹶﻪﻌﺎ ﺟ ﻛﹶﻤﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ﻨﹸﻮﻥﻣﺆ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﻲﺀُ ﺑﹺﻪﺘﹶﻀﺴﻳ

ﺍﺑﹺﻚ ﺛﹶﻮﻦﺰﹺﻳﻞﹺ ﻣ ﺑﹺﭑﻟﹾﺠﺸﱠﺮﻓﹶﺒ
ﻘﹶﺎﺑﹺﻚ ﻋﻦﻴﻢﹺ ﻣﻟ ﺑﹺﭑﻻﻧﹾﺬﹶﺭﺍﻭ
ﻚﺳﺎ ﺑﺬﱠﺭﺣﻭ

ﻚﺎﺗ ﺑﹺﺂﻳﺫﹶﻛﱠﺮﻭ

ﻼﹶﻟﹶﻚﻞﱠ ﺣﺣﺍﻭ

ﻚﺍﻣﺮ ﺣﻡﺮﺣﻭ

ﻀﹶﻚﺍﺋﻓﹶﺮ ﻭﻚﻌﺍﺋ ﺷﹶﺮﻦﻴﺑﻭ
ﻚﺗﺎﺩﺒﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻋﺾﱠ ﻋﺣﻭ
ﻚﺘ ﺑﹺﻄﹶﺎﻋﺮﻣﺍﻭ

ﻚﺘﻴﺼﻌ ﻣﻦﻰٰ ﻋﻧﹶﻬﻭ

ﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﻴﻦﺎﻟﹶﻤ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺎ ﺇﹺِﻟٰﻪﻳ

The reporter, Ab£-Mu¦ammad al-Yam¡n¢, said: When it was the turn of the invocation of blessings upon him,
Imam al-°asan al-`Askar¢ (`a) stopped. I asked about the reason, and he answered: Had this question not been
part of the religion that we are ordered to convey and transmit to its people, I would have preferred keeping
silence. However, this is the religion. You may write down:

www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm
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In vo catio n o f bl e s s in gs upo n im am al -°as an al -`As kar ¢

O Allah, (please) send blessings
upon al-°asan the son of `Al¢ the
son of Mu¦ammad,

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ al¦asani bni

the dutiful, the pious,

albarri alttaqiyyi

the honest, the faithful,

al¥¥¡diqi alwafiyyi

the shining light,

alnn£ri almu¤¢'i

the hoarder of Your knowledge,

kh¡zini `ilmika

the reminder of the profession of
Your Oneness,

walmudhakkiri bitaw¦¢dika

the authorized to undertake Your
mission,

wa waliyyi amrika

the descendant of the leaders of
the religion

wa khalafi a'immati aldd¢ni

who are rightly guiding and rightly
directing,

alhud¡ti alrr¡shid¢na

and the argument against the
inhabitants of this world.

wal¦ujjati `al¡ ahli aldduny¡

So, bless him, O my Lord,

fa¥alli `alayhi y¡ rabbi

with the most favorite blessings
that You have ever bestowed

af¤ala m¡ ¥allayta `al¡ a¦adin

upon any of Your elite persons,
argument-persons, and
descendants of Your Messengers.

min a¥fiy¡'ika wa ¦ujajika wa
awl¡di rusulika

O God of the worlds!

y¡ il¡ha al`¡lam¢na

ﻦﹺﻦﹺ ﺑﺴﻠﹶﻰٰ ﭐﻟﹾﺤ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﺪﻤﺤﻦﹺ ﻣ ﺑﻲﻠﻋ

`aliyyi bni mu¦ammadin

ﻲ ﭐﻟﺘﱠﻘﺮﭐﻟﹾﺒ

ﻲﻓﻕﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻮﭐﻟﺼﱠﺎﺩ
ِﻲﺀﻀﭐﻟﻨﱡﻮﺭﹺ ﭐﻟﹾﻤ
ﻚﻠﹾﻤ ﻋﺧﹶﺎﺯﹺﻥ

ﻙﻴﺪﺣﺬﹶﻛﱢﺮﹺ ﺑﹺﺘﹶﻮﭐﻟﹾﻤﻭ
ﺮﹺﻙﻣ ﺍﻲﻟﻭﻭ

ﻳﻦ ﭐﻟﺪﺔﻤﺋ ﺍﺧﹶﻠﹶﻒﻭ

ﻳﻦﺪﺍﺷ ﭐﻟﺮﺍﺓﺪﭐﻟﹾﻬ

ﺎﻧﹾﻴﻞﹺ ﭐﻟﺪﻫﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍ ﻋﺔﺠﭐﻟﹾﺤﻭ

ﺏﺎ ﺭ ﻳﻪﻠﹶﻴﻓﹶﺼﹶﻞﱢ ﻋ

ﺪﺣﻠﹶﻰٰ ﺍﺖﹶ ﻋﺎ ﺻﹶﻠﱠﻴﻓﹾﻀﹶﻞﹶ ﻣﺍ

ﺠﹺﻚﺠﺣ ﻭﻚﺎﺋﻴﺻﹾﻔ ﺍﻦﻣ
ﻚﻠﺳ ﺭﻻﹶﺩﻭﺍﻭ

ﻴﻦﺎﻟﹶﻤ ﭐﻟﹾﻌﺎ ﺇﹺِﻟٰﻪﻳ

In vo catio n o f Bl e s s in gs upo n the Awaite d Im am

O Allah, bless Your vicegerent

all¡humma ¥alli `al¡ waliyyika

and the son of Your vicegerents
the obedience to whom You have
made incumbent upon us,

wabni awliy¡'ika alladh¢na fara¤ta
§¡`atahum

the observance of whose right
You have made obligatory,

wa awjabta ¦aqqahum

from whom You have removed
filth,

wa adhhabta `anhum alrrijsa

and whom You have purified with
thorough purifying.

wa §ahhartahum tath¢ran

www.duas.org/invokingblessings.htm

ﻚﻴﻟﻠﹶﻰٰ ﻭ ﺻﹶﻞﱢ ﻋﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

ﺿﹾﺖﹶ ﻓﹶﺮﻳﻦ ﭐﻟﱠﺬﻚﺎﺋﻴﻟﻭﻦﹺ ﺍﭐﺑﻭ
ﻢﺘﹶﻬﻃﹶﺎﻋ

ﻢﻘﱠﻬﺖﹶ ﺣﺒﺟﻭﺍﻭ

ﺲﺟ ﺍﻟﺮﻢﻨﹾﻬﺖﹶ ﻋﺒﺫﹾﻫﺍﻭ
 ﺗﹶﻄﹾﻬﹺﻴﺮﺍﹰﻢﺗﹶﻬﺮﻃﹶﻬﻭ
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O Allah, give him victory and
make him the supporter of Your
religion

all¡humma in¥urhu wanta¥ir bih¢
lid¢nika

and through him, give victory to
Your and his adherents,

wan¥ur bih¢ awliy¡'aka wa
awliy¡'ah£

followers, and backers,

wa sh¢`atah£ wa an¥¡rah£

and include us with them.

waj`aln¡ minhum

O Allah, protect him against the
evil of every transgressor and
tyrant

all¡humma a`idhhu min sharri
kulli b¡ghin wa §¡ghin

and against the evils of all Your
creatures.

wa min sharri jam¢`i khalqika

Guard him from ahead of him,
behind him,

wa¦fa¨hu min bayni yadayhi wa
min khalfih¢

his right side, and his left side.

wa `an yam¢nih¢ wa `an shim¡lih¢

Watch him and defend him
against anything that may cause
evil to him.

wa¦rus-hu wamna`hu min an y£
¥ala ilayhi bis£'in

Save through him Your
Messenger and the family of Your
Messenger.

wa¦fa¨ f¢hi ras£laka wa ¡la ras£lika

Manifest justice through him.

wa a¨hir bih¢ al`adla

Aid him with victory.

wa ayyid-hu bilnna¥ri

Help his backers.

wan¥ur n¡¥ir¢hi

Frustrate those who intend to
disappoint him.

wakhdhul kh¡dhil¢hi

And, through him, terminate the
tyrants of unbelief,

waq¥im bih¢ jab¡birata alkufri

kill the disbelievers, hypocrites,

waqtul bih¢ alkuff¡ra walmun¡fiq¢na

and all atheists,

wa jam¢`a almul¦id¢na

wherever they are; in the east or
the west of the earth,

¦aythu k¡n£ min mash¡riqi al-ar¤i
wa magh¡ribih¡
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 ﺑﹺﻪﺮﭐﻧﹾﺘﹶﺼ ﻭﻩ ﭐﻧﹾﺼﹸﺮﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ

 ﻳﻨﹺﺪﻟ
ﻚ
ﺎﺀَﻩﻴﻟﻭﺍ ﻭﺎﺀَﻙﻴﻟﻭ ﺍ ﺑﹺﻪﭐﻧﹾﺼﹸﺮﻭ
ﻩﻧﹾﺼﹶﺎﺭﺍ ﻭﺘﹶﻪﻴﻌﺷﻭ
ﻢﻨﹾﻬﻠﹾﻨﹶﺎ ﻣﻌﭐﺟﻭ

ﺎﻍﹴ ﻛﹸﻞﱢ ﺑ ﺷﹶﺮﻦ ﻣﺬﹾﻩﻋ ﺍﻢﺍﹶﻟﻠﱠﻬ
ﻃﹶﺎﻍﹴﻭ

ﻚﻴﻊﹺ ﺧﹶﻠﹾﻘﻤ ﺟ ﺷﹶﺮﻦﻣﻭ

ﻦﻣ ﻭﻪﻳﺪ ﻳﻦﻴ ﺑﻦ ﻣﻔﹶﻈﹾﻪﭐﺣﻭ
ﻪﺧﹶﻠﹾﻔ

ﻪﺎﻟﻤ ﺷﻦﻋ ﻭﻴﻨﹺﻪﻤ ﻳﻦﻋﻭ
ﻥ ﺍﻦ ﻣﻪﻨﹶﻌﭐﻣ ﻭﻪﺳﺮﭐﺣﻭ

ٍﻮﺀ ﺑﹺﺴﻪﺻﹶﻞﹶ ﺇﹺِﻟﹶﻴﻳﻮ

ﺁﻝﹶ ﻭﻮﻟﹶﻚﺳ ﺭﻴﻪﻔﹶﻆﹾ ﻓﭐﺣﻭ
ﻚﻟﺳﻮﺭ

ﻝﹶﺪ ﺍﻟﹾﻌ ﺑﹺﻪﻇﹾﻬﹺﺮﺍﻭ
 ﺑﹺﺎﻟﻨﱠﺼﹾﺮﹺﻩﺪﻳﺍﻭ

ﺮﹺﻳﻪ ﻧﹶﺎﺻﭐﻧﹾﺼﹸﺮﻭ

ﻴﻪﻟﭐﺧﹾﺬﹸﻝﹾ ﺧﹶﺎﺫﻭ

ﺓﹶ ﭐﻟﹾﻜﹸﻔﹾﺮﹺﺎﺑﹺﺮﺒ ﺟ ﺑﹺﻪﻢﭐﻗﹾﺼﻭ
ﻴﻦﻘﻨﹶﺎﻓﭐﻟﹾﻤ ﻭ ﭐﻟﹾﻜﹸﻔﱠﺎﺭﭐﻗﹾﺘﹸﻞﹾ ﺑﹺﻪﻭ
ﻳﻦﺪﻠﹾﺤ ﭐﻟﹾﻤﻴﻊﻤﺟﻭ

ﺸﹶﺎﺭﹺﻕﹺ ﻣﻦﺚﹸ ﻛﹶﺎﻧﹸﻮﭐ ﻣﻴﺣ
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on the lands or in the oceans,

wa barrih¡ wa ba¦rih¡

and, through him, fill in the earth
with justice,

wamla' bih¢ al-ar¤a `adlan

manifest the religion of Your
Prophet,

wa a¨hir bih¢ d¢na nabiyyika

peace be upon him and his
Household,

`alayhi wa ¡lih¢ alssal¡mu

make me, O Allah, of his
supporters, helpers,

waj`aln¢ all¡humma min an¥¡rih¢
wa a`w¡nih¢

followers, and adherents,

wa atb¡`ih¢ wa sh¢`atih¢

allow me to see what the family of
Mu¦ammad hope come true

wa arin¢ f¢ ¡li mu¦ammadin m¡
ya'mul£na

and what their enemies anticipate
come true.

wa f¢ `aduwwihim m¡ ya¦dhar£na

O God of Truth, respond.

il¡ha al¦aqqi ¡m¢na
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ﺎﺎﺑﹺﻬﻐﺮﹺﹶﺎﻫﺭﹺﺤ
ﻣﻭﺑﺽﹺﻭ
ﺎﻫﺭﺮﻻﺑﭐﻭ

ًﻻﹶﺪﺽﹶ ﻋﺭ ﭐﻻ ﺑﹺﻪﻠﹶﺎﭐﻣﻭ
ﻚ ﻧﹶﺒﹺﻴﻳﻦ ﺩ ﺑﹺﻪﻇﹾﻬﹺﺮﺍﻭ
ﻼﹶﻡ ﭐﻟﺴﻪﺁﻟ ﻭﻪﻠﹶﻴﻋ

ﻧﹾﺼﹶﺎﺭﹺﻩ ﺍﻦ ﻣﻢﻠﹾﻨﹺﻲ ﭐﻟﻠﱠﻬﻌﭐﺟﻭ
ﺍﻧﹺﻪﻮﻋﺍﻭ

ﻪﺘﻴﻌﺷ ﻭﻪﺎﻋﺗﹾﺒﺍﻭ

ﺎ ﻣﺪﻤﺤﻲ ﺁﻝﹺ ﻣﺭﹺﻧﹺﻲ ﻓﺍﻭ

ﻠﹸﻮﻥﻣﺎﻳ

ﻭﻥﺬﹶﺭﺤﺎ ﻳ ﻣﻢﻫﻭﺪﻲ ﻋﻓﻭ
ﻴﻦ ﺁﻣﻖ ﭐﻟﹾﺤﺇﹺِﻟٰﻪ
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